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Hillside School SATp
Mission  

What are we rooted in? What is our purpose? 

To inspire and foster all students to fulfill their 
individual potential and gain a passion for life-
long learning by cultivating a partnership with 
families, staff and the community.



Hillside School SATp
Vision 

What do we want for our students? 

The vision for our students at Hillside Elementary 
School is for them to be self-assured of their 
potential. It is our vision that all our students 
understand their greatness and that they each have 
special gifts and talents and that it is the school’s 
responsibility to identify and nurture those talents.



Hillside School SATp
School Goals 

• Ensure students can develop the skills 
necessary to achieve grade level standards 

• Cultivate an equitable, welcoming, safe, healthy, 
and inclusive school community where students 
will embody positive character traits within the 
school setting and the community at large 

• Engage all students to establish and achieve 
personal goals 

• Establish effective communication, engagement 
and involvement of students, families, and staff 



Hillside School SATp
Annual SATp Activities

• Read Across 

America 

• Family Code 

Night 

• Curriculum 

Night 

• Hillside Social 

Justice (HSJ) 

• Cultural 

Infusion in 

lesson plans 

• Heritage 

Celebrations 

• Nishuane 

partnerships 

• Other school 

partnerships 

• Local businesses

Skill  
Development CommunicationVolunteering

Cultivating  
Equity

Community 
Engagement

• Hillside Cares 

• Make A Wish 

• Holiday Meals 

• Coat Drive 

• MLK Day of 

Service

• Principal’s 

weekly e-blast 

• FB posts



Hillside School SATp

Individualized Instruction and Equity for All

+PRINCIPAL 
TEACHER LIAISON

2022-2023 GOAL

2022-2023 School Year Goals

SATP



Hillside School SATp

Individualized Instruction and Equity for All

2022-2023 School Year Goal

GOAL #1- Individualized Instruction 
Extended Day 
Students who are not on grade level 
are provided with an opportunity to 
meet with a teacher tutor. 



Update

• Multiple measures to determine eligibility (and progress) 
• 35 students enrolled in the program 
• Students are grouped by grade 
• Many students moved out of the program for one or both 

subjects throughout the year (ELA and Math) 
• Benchmark assessments and teacher observations used to 

determine progress

Teacher goals for next year: 
• Receive increased funding in order to support a larger 

number of students 
• Reach out to MHS earlier in order to arrange class schedules 

Parent recommended goals for next year: 
• Parent 101 session/ one-on-ones  
• Bi-weekly synopsis of child’s performance/ how to assist at 

home 
• Shared portfolio of student work throughout their time

Info received from Ms. Morrisroe (SATp Teacher Partner/ Extended Day tutor) 



Hillside School SATp

Individualized Instruction and Equity for All

2022-2023 School Year Goal

GOAL #2- Equity for All 
Students will be invited to partake in intimate Pop Up 
Workshops hosted by local parents/ coalitions to foster 
learning of each heritage month. All while keeping 
literacy initiatives in mind. 

November- Native American Heritage Month 
February- Black History Month 
March- National Women’s History Month 
May- AAPI Heritage Month 
June- Juneteenth 



Hispanic Heritage Month

Reading

Speaking

Listening

Local Collaborations: 

Watchung Book Sellers 

The Latin Fusion Band 

Arthur Murray Dance Studio 

Silantro Food Truck 

Girl Scouts 

Parents



Native American Heritage

Reading

Speaking

Listening

Local Collaborations: 

Red Hawk Council 

Nishuane, MCPK

Writing



Black History Month

Reading

Speaking

Listening

The Vast Wonder of the World: Biologist Ernest Everett Just by Mélina Mangal
(MPL, BCCLS)
Ernest Everett Just was not like other scientists of his time. He saw the whole, where others saw
only parts. He persisted in his research despite the discrimination and limitations imposed on him as
an African American. His keen observations of sea creatures revealed new insights about egg cells
and the origins of life.

Hidden Figures: The True Story of Four Black Women and the Space Race by Margot Lee
Shetterly
(MPL, BCCLS)
Dorothy Vaughan, Mary Jackson, Katherine Johnson, and Christine Darden were good at math…
really good. They participated in some of NASA's greatest successes, like providing the calculations
for America's first journeys into space. And they did so during a time when being black and a
woman limited what they could do. Despite it all, they used their genius minds to change the world.

Young Trailblazers: The Book of Black Inventors and Scientists by M.J. Fievre
(MPL)
Young Trailblazers: The Book of Black Inventors and Scientists is a fun new book for children that
teaches kids about inventions by Black people that have impacted the world through their ingenuity
and trailblazing innovation.

The Secret Garden of George Washington Carver by Gene Barretta
(MPL, BCCLS)
When George Washington Carver was just a young child, he had a secret: a garden of his own.
Here, he rolled dirt between his fingers to check if plants needed more rain or sun. He protected
roots through harsh winters, so plants could be reborn in the spring. He trimmed flowers, spread
soil, studied life cycles. And it was in this very place that George’s love of nature sprouted into
something so much more—his future.

Katherine Johnson by Thea Feldman
(MPL, BAB, BCCLS)
Meet Katherine Johnson, a brilliant mathematician who worked at NASA in the early 1950s until
retiring in 1986. Katherine's unparalleled calculations (done by hand) helped plan the trajectories for
NASA's Mercury and Apollo missions (including the Apollo 11 moon landing). She is said to be one of
the greatest American minds of all time.

Tiny Stitches: The Life of Medical Pioneer Vivien Thomas by Gwendolyn Hooks
(MPL, BAB, BCCLS)
The life story of Vivien Thomas, an African American surgical technician who developed the first
procedure used to perform open-heart surgery on children.

Hidden Histories in STEM:Hidden Histories in STEM:  
A Black History Month Reading ListA Black History Month Reading List

Local Collaborations: 

Drone Cadets 

Montclair Learning Center 

Montclair Public Library 

MFEE 

Parents 



Women’s History Month

Speaking

Listening

The Hillside & Nishuane SATP Present 

Who Inspires You? A Flip Grid Series.

Create a 60-90 second  Flip Grid recording 
of a woman changemaker past or present that inspires 

you by Friday, March 10th. 

We will share it with our school community.

HTTPS://Flip.com/57303D82 

Local Collaborations: 

The League of Women 
Voters 

Nishuane

Women's Suffrage by Deborah Kops
(MPL, BCCLS)
Profiles early leaders in the fight for women's rights, especially the right to vote, including Mary
Wollstonecraft, Lucretia Mott, Sojourner Truth, and Elizabeth Cady Stanton.

The Split History of the Women's Suffrage Movement: A Perspectives Flip Book by Don Nardo
(MPL, BCCLS)
Describes the opposing viewpoints of women's suffragists and anti-suffragists in the United States
beginning in the mid-19th century.

Rad American Women A-Z by Kate Schatz
(MPL, BCCLS)
Profiled are 26 American women from the 18th through 21st centuries, who have made-or are still making--
history as artists, writers, teachers, lawyers, or athletes. The women come from a variety of economic and
ethnic backgrounds and many had to overcome extreme hardships. One woman represents each
alphabetical letter beginning with Angela Davis, an activist, teacher, and writer, and concludes with Zora
Neale Hurston, an anthropologist and writer.

Stacy Abrams: Voting Visionary by Andrea J. Loney
(MPL, BCCLS)
Stacey Abrams is an activist who works for fair voting rights. She's a lawyer, an author, and a Nobel Peace
Prize nominee, too! Experience all the exciting moments in Stacey's thrilling life in this exciting biography,
packed with two-color illustrations and fun facts, like how the census helps everyone!

Marie Curie by Izzi Howell
(MPL, BCCLS)
Nobel Prize winner Marie Curie pioneered research in radioactivity and made invaluable contributions to
the scientific community. Masterminds readers will learn how influential figures in S.T.E.A.M., like Marie
Curie, made massive contributions to their fields and how their stories and discoveries remain relevant
today.

Untamed: The Wild Life of Jane Goodall by Anita Silvey 
(MPL, BCCLS)
This biography for children will trace Goodall's life, but each chapter will also focus on two or more the
chimpanzees that she observed, with information in sidebars about these particular animals. Along with
biographical details, the book will explore the ethical issues that surround Goodall's work and show what
has changed in our understanding of Great Apes. What do we know today about these animals in terms of
language, speech, tool use, and DNA? How has sophisticated technology - GPS systems, Satellite imagery,
portable digital microphones - been used to gain new information about animal populations.

Inspirational Women: A Women'sInspirational Women: A Women's
History Month Book ListHistory Month Book List



AAPI Heritage Month

Speaking

Listening

Local Collaborations: 

AAPI Montclair 

MSU World Language and Cultures 

Korean Education Center of New York



Pride Month

Speaking

Listening

Local Collaborations: 
Nishuane 
MPL 



Bonus activities

Speaking

Listening

Local Collaborations: 

Clairidge Cinemas

Reading

Local Collaborations: 

MFEE Navegadores Escolares



Successes for the year
• Smaller learning environments (Pop 

Ups) 

• In school heritage assemblies and 
engagements 

• Local partnerships 

• Sister school partnerships- Nishuane

Setting up success for next year
• SATp early recruiting/ volunteer shadowing of 

current committee members 

• More local partnerships (especially with MSU, MHS) 

• Sister school partnerships- Glenfield 

• HSJ initiatives- Amistad training, book club, 
teacher- parent training 

• Work SEPAC 

• Literacy survey to parents after events 

• Larger literacy event (including Spelling Bee) 

• Anti- Bullying initiatives 



Hillside School SATp
Want to volunteer for SATp? We would love to have you help! For more information reach out to 
hillsidesatp@gmail.com 

Already know what you would like to volunteer for?  
Awesome- sign up here!!!

mailto:hillsidesatp@gmail.com


Thank you for all of your help this year!

Hillside School SATp


